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4-8-2024 at 4:33pm

The purpose of the Fairview PSO is to develop a closer connection between school and
home by encouraging parental involvement in school and the community, and to
improve the environment at Fairview through volunteer, community and financial

support.

Fairview PSO Meeting 4/8/24

Attendees: Niki Napralla, AnneMarie Fraser, Kayla Lewis, Anne Powers, Amy Ambrosius,
Brittany Bastian, Crystal Brown (in afterschool care)

Staff Request:
Andy LaFave requested $170 for the purchase of 10 Forza Pro sandbags to secure new soccer
nets. Amy motioned. Anne second. Approved.

School Updates(Niki):
Forward Exam for 4th grade is happening this week
APTT is Thursday, April 11
Blizzard Game on April 19th - 70 people signed up from FV
ABC Countdown will start on the 24th already
Camp U-Nah-Li-Yah for 5th grade, May 1-3

Treasurer's Report(Amy):
Beginning March Balance: $14,474.83
Ending March Balance: $15,188.32
Paid $25.50 for the Gambling License for state

Secretaries Report(Crystal): none

Old Business:
- Treasurer position: Amy nominated Brittany Bastian. Kayla second. All were in favor.

- Amy will get Brittany the district handbook.
- Amy will set up a meeting with the bank to get Heather and Amy off of bank

account and Brittany and Kayla added.



- White Boards: Niki has 2 coming that will be paid out of PSO funds. Approved via email
prior to April meeting.

New Business:
- Spring fundraiser: March 20-April 5

- Kwik Trip Car Wash - sold about 118 - Niki filled out form online to get the cards.
Will receive an invoice to pay.

- OJ’s Midtown - sold about 117 pie vouchers - Niki printed forms to go home with
the students once the car wash cards come in. Amy will create an invoice to pay
OJ’s Midtown for the vouchers.

- April 10th APTT meeting - PSO to provide a meal. Will ask Jen if she can contact the
Mexican restaurant. Niki to send us how many we need to feed.

- Book Fair in May - Mrs. Hansen owning that
- Teacher Appreciation week, May 6-11. Will do breakfast one morning-Crystal to facilitate.
- Family Farm Night: Friday, May 17

- Donations - Crystal has received 12 already
- Should we use Scholastic Dollars to create a book basket?

- Who else can we reach out to?
- Food Trucks? – can Jen own this?
- Cow Pie?
- Animals? - Amy will own this
- Games? - we can ask PACE again for games

- Amy will ask Bay Tek
- Brittany will ask the Wildlife Sanctuary to see if they have animals they could

bring out.
- Kayla is working on a year end PSO letter to show what we have done in 2023-2024

school year.
- Decided our main fundraising goal is for playground replacements since some

equipment is over 30 years old and rusting
- Brittany is asking her company to quote the materials for the forest cleanup.

At 5:31pm Anne motioned to adjourn. AnneMarie second. Approved.


